
In line conservation rooflights. Conservation rooflight
company. Located between purlins and frames to

ensure only rafters need to be altered.

Existing barn walls to have
localised lime repointing

Existing cast iron rainwater goods
overhauled, and resprayed in colour to

match existing. Any required replacement
parts to match existing.

Localised repairs to roof

Sliding hit and miss timber / steel sliding frame. Glazing 
behind to be obscured glass.

Boundary treatment omitted for clarity

Proposed extension in background
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New slot window with thin
glazed aluminium frame section.

Oak lintel above,
Vertical boarding in blackened timber with powder coated 
aluminium flashings in dark grey

Powder coated composite windows in dark grey

Cotswold rubble stone plinth

Lean-to in mid grey zinc standing seam 
cladding with hidden gutter

Lime-pointed coursed Cotswold 
stone wall

Existing barn walls to have
localised lime repointing

Oak boarded door in deep recess 
of stone wall

Slot windows

Existing cast iron rainwater goods
overhauled, and resprayed in colour to

match existing. Any required replacement
parts to match existing.

North-East Elevation

Existing barn

Vertical boarding in blackened timber with powder
coated aluminium flashings in dark grey

Powder coated composite windows in dark grey

Lime pointed Cotswold stone plinth

Mid grey zinc standing seam

Smooth stone columns with 
glazing setback behind

South-West Elevation
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South-East Elevation
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